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CITY SCHOLASTIC

I
CENSUS REPORT ISI

COMPLETED TODAY

Shows Increase in the WhiteI

Population and Decrease

in Colored
tJ-

Ii

Total Lossostlyintl

First Ward

HIMORT COXSUKKK ACCUHATK

A gain of 10 IInr tho white scholas ¬

tic population was found by Messrs
Mar and itarkLwlio ctimplatet tho
census for thu ftfly tchool today mid
iBudo their report A fallIng ort of
164 among the colored toys orer 10
yenr old mado a total low of 144
The total scholastic population 1Is C

Sto Tho total last jcor was COS4

4rho low wag almost wholly in the
First ward Tho other ward showedt

Blight gains especially among thobgIrIi Tho report IIs considered tho
most aceumlo of recent years all thoJ whole city waft cnnrauwd by n Irs
tem of recall so bat nono was
minted

4

Following iIt a tnbutatoil ttatomnnt
I of IMP census Ibpwnnll at computed

with last year
I Vblte-

19O9 190S-
Mf P tt P

1 209 08 J08 31
2 Iilli rat 49S 504-

I 31i8 33 371 324
472 4O3 4444 41G

Ii 239 371 lal GOO

r 9 242 2J 206

3tJG 2222 JUG 2107

Colored
a 1909 1908
I M1 P tt F-

I tO s 24 lot
tt2 l3 s 119

1 lir rrs n1 11
4 145 1711 Sis ifirr
ii GO IGI tog mi
11 15 2fi 12

700 K33 lIilfi7
Tho total number of whIm cJriWron

i is CU 7 Al computed with 4377 forI
1 DOS wbllo tho total iinmbor of 01I
4rk4 children of school ago Is 1B68
nil companM with 1707 for 1908

> The total ot both white and colored
I children lu ftOjp and the total for

1008 waj 0084jThere lIs a d ereaio In the number
t while males of 45 while there IIsIIor Increase In thu number of white

females Among the negroes thoro Is n
dccriato of 135 male and a decrearo
f f 10 females Of tho white children
there Is a total Increase of 10 while

i them is IOM of VSi damong the col
t orH children whichI makes the total

IOK of nil school cnlliUen 144

Tbo report wn tilrited over to A

T Sutherland secretary of tho school
l>osrd this morning and three copies

i will be rtade
An essay contest was held yester ¬

day afternoon by tho pupils of Mrs
J annie IlooflIdfn ThCro were tlx con

II trRtanU who read essays on various
milijfts MUs Lyilln Welllo was

4i awarded the first prize a bluo rib¬

bon Mlw May TtiOnfpwm captured
j the red ribbon and Jack Carnagoy

was awarded the third prize tho
white ribbon

Tie Company Wins
Frankfort Ky April 30 Special
Tho case of Mrs pan Cunningham

against the Aypf c1IrdI Tie company
I from McCracken county was affirmed

this morning by the appellate court
I She sued for damages as tho result

Qt the death of her husband who fell
overboard while working on tile fleet
of the fio company Tho company
won

11-
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9 TARIFF TO BEGIR

AT MINIMUM AN

GO TO MAXIMUM

Waihlngtpn April 30 Senator
I Aldrich today madejitibllc the text of

tIm maximum nnd minimum features
af the tariff bill ngrecd upon by the
committee at n meeting today after
consultation with tho approval by tile
president and attorney gonoral
Summed tip the now section provides
for minimum rates tho tame ns spec¬

ified In the Aldrich bill

i ChMf of Police James Collln ro
Jurrica last nisht front M

I vlere ho woiit on a pltasura lllllhIS1

r J

II y
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Rampcndahls Stave Works Burns

at Metropolis Ill This Morning

Entailing Loss of25000 Insured

Nine People Are Crushed to

Death When Incendiary

Fire Destroys Crowded

Tenement House

Metropolis III April 30 tSp-

eelllTh utav plant of IL llam
Ipcndahl Jr company ijurned hero
this morning entailing a loss rough ¬

Ily estimated by Mr Rampendabl at
25000 partly covered byi> fngurnnce

ThuS fire started In the drying room
apparently with An explosion while
JOO men werc> working In the plant
Almost In an Instant tho fire spread
to all parts of the building and while
110 men scrambled to pafcty it was
tfrn that the plant was doomed

Flrftncn worked heroically and
aod tho wood working plant of
HarrKi Cole whtdh Ignlletl At
noon the fire wits tindoY4ontrOl It-

O ught about lOtno Tfio plant will
jo rebuilt aJ once

The flro department of Paducah
was appealed to for assistance and
Chief Wood responded promptly Flue
ferry boat wAs secured and tho en¬

gine was sent to the river but a see
ond mwwgo was ont that the fire
was under control

TriiiHiirnl Home Horror
Now York Avrll I0Nino Jives

woro lost and six are millIng ahd 13
aro In hospital ns tho result of an
Incendiary Ore which gutted ajdou
biodecked tenement house In the
heart of tho Italian quarter early to ¬

day That tho low of life was not
tr bltd III duo entirely to the fact
that ho Mulberry street station I-

esly a half block away and tho police
wore present In a short tlniQ and
helped tho frlghtepod Inmates down
tire flre Moapoti

Hains Breaking Down
iWflrtilhs lJlU April JOC1PtJlln
Haliu todai IIs facing total coUap-
whIeuppotted by two deputy sheriffs
lad was led sad half carried Into the
eourt room Ho sank heavily Into
the baIt ills call is Rliambllng and
uncertain General Halns rosumed
the stand for croscexn nlnatlon when
court reopened today

New Land Company
Articles of Incorporation wero

tiled thIs afternoon in the county
court clerks office by Tho Plainvtew
Land company with the Incorporators
as follows J U Friedman JW
Keller leorgo II Goodman Ben
Wollle and W C Oray The com ¬

pany It organized with a Capital steak
of n GOO and will do a general real
estate buslneif The limit or Indebt ¬

edness in fixed at 10000

I

4 MpxdJohnsoh a jiegro 61

> RaysVilo La jot off ntvlho
wrong place twice halt Sunday
afternoon and Is naif Jn the city
hospital for treatment Johnson
Wail riding n freight and got off
the train at Calvurt City last
Sunday morning He soon found
out that Culvert City was no
place for cqlorcd folks Ho was
told to elthqr Icavo town or take
what was coming to him The
negro hoarded a freight for Pa-

ducah
¬

and thought ho had pickedo
WKAT11KII

Vrilr luc coldtT tonight and StUut >

day friiht fair ailtl older Saturday
nlnlt IllKlnhl clnpfnituiv yfMtcT
lay KlIIs jOMfil xlay no Italnfull
14 tlf Mil lucli

f
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TIXAH LYNcIilNu

I Mnnlmlll Texas April SO
Throe ncgnkti nllcged tplmvo

S liuinlcrfd IKiuily Sheriff Hull
S liiiiii nnd voundcd Ihputy Slier
U Iff Carglll Mondjiy were taken

from jail and lynched here today
liy n mob following tho murder

S of ncKroif who were nunnled by
iullltla iintll It was t lioucht tho S

fieiilliiient zagufnst liein liad nnb S-

I iiuleth 5-

I S

S S S S S S S I

MRS BERTIE CRANE

IMKH AFTKH MXGinilXO ILLXIWS
t OP COXHIWIITIOX

Mr Bertie L Crane 29 years old
died this morning at 8 oclock after
a lingering Illness1 of consumption at
liar home 4 1C Ashbrook avenue Mc
chanlcsburg Sho Is survived by her
husband Mr T L Crane and three
children Carl Ray oad Bcsslq Mrs
Crane was born l1ndr reared In Mc
Cracken county anti rhad lived noir
and in thtetlty dll her lire She had
n largo number of friends residing In
thm city nod was a well Known young
woman The exact tlmo of tho
funeral has not been set but It prob ¬

ably will be held tomorrow afternoon
Tho burial will be at Oak Grove cem ¬

etery

mutt SCIIOOI DKIIATKIB
iVTTUACm IXTKIIRST

Koxt Friday night tho debate be-

tween
¬

the Cairo High school nnJ the
Paducah Hlch school will be htld
and noxt wtek will be a busy ono for
the rqprortntnUves Marvin Sllfe and
Kdwnrd Mitchell iho represontnUves
Of tlic High ifth0ohavjg comrnetiul
thrtr nrjjtfintnrtiroml Will kit oVthoir
oars nulll Hie debate In order Unit
the donate may bo decided fairly the
judges will be selected from outside
Cairo and Paducah Professor Sugg
has about arranged to secure two
judge rain Mtyfleld and Smlthland
and hat written to the Cairo High
school allowing them to chgose n
Judgo front Metropolis or some cur¬

rounding town

Ienmon Jrllildi-
L amon Griffith tho twoyearold

son of Mr and Mrs E C Griffith
died yesterday aftornoon at 330
oclbck at the homo of his parents
BIS South Fourth street The funeral
was lucid this afternoon at 330
oclock at tho residence The services
were by tho Rev T Ji Owen pastor
of Third Street Methodist church Tho
burial was at Oak Grove cemetery

Two Bad Jumps Made
By fegro In Hospital

COLDER

out a nice place to Jump oft near
Island creoky but when he
Jumped uolW and broke ono
bone of hits rightl arm at tho
wrist ami cu up his left humid
and arni and badly bruised hIs
head Johnson came to the city
and went to the home of Luther
Irvan on IliUbandti Direct whero
ho was taken care of until yes
terda > when ho was sent to tho
hospital

1

Kidnapers Trial
Mercer Pa Aprl 30On account

of the absence of S W S Anderson
attorney for Jamea Boyle tho trialdrnlllyhllla
Wednesday According to a change
of plans Mrs Boyle will be tried
first beginning Tuesday DoyJp was
brought Into court room this morn
HiK All Important wltneaes wer
prcmnt Vhen tlio postponement Wa
announced

Last Clew Fails
11

Dayton 0 April 30County
Prosecutor Lens stated todnyNtJiat all
effort on the part ot the city and
county officials to place tho guilt 61

killing Elizabeth Fulhart of Van
dalla on Elmer Carr who Is hek
by U e police over n week has ceased
He says Mrs Carrie MIddlestctter
who made the statements Impllcatlnt
anti lending to the belief that Car
murdered thQ girl In Mrs ilHddlcslet
ers rooming house and thon cnrrlei

the body to a cittern made anodic
Etaltinienv exonerating r

I

GETS FIVE YEARS

FOR KILLING HER

OWN SWEETHEART

Lula Reed Colored Found

Guilty in Circuit Court

This Morningi

j
Petit Jurors Atc Discharged

1ce

I Alter This ilIi
GltAND JUKY STIMi AT WORK

I

Lula Reed colored will servo flvo
years in tho penitentiary for the
murder of hester Reed colored The
verdict was returned this morning by
the Jury whichl haiKjthe caso slnco
yesterday nffernooriap4 oplock The
Jury debalell the ease all last night
an one Juryman was In faVor ot 99
years iIn tho penltonUiryi hllol1
majority were for ncqTiUlal but a
compromise was madethla morning
TitLe is tho second jnurder trial this
couct as all tho other chaos were

conlinuellJ
All tho petit Jurors were discharged

this morning as Judge Reed flnUhtjd
all of the Jail cases The grand Jury
lcomPletolliB
week

Wesley Beaumont colored charged
with mayhem Was dismissed this
morning by the Jury Beaumont bit
a negros ear off In a tightl

The case of false swearing against
Charles Brown was continued until
the September term

Four Indictments verb returned
by the grand Jjury this morning Bar
tie Roberts weapon concealed
Henry Self pcUt larceny Tom Pierce
petit larceny had Bertlo Roberta
malicious snooting

MARRIES Tin HOIWKU

S
Woman Whit VWa JrflserltfIg Man

I Wlu 1thl JOOO

JJvantvIIlo Ind April 30PrJie
men were Insistent witnesses 0110
marriage of Mrs Sarah Hoffman of
Ironton 0 and F M Heard of
OwciiBboro Ky In this city last night
Heard an Insurance agent had ho
preferred not to marry could have
gone to jail charged with having
taken 4000 of Mr Holtraana
money After she had entrusted him
with It she told the police ho disap
peared lie was found In Nashville
Tenn He promptly gave Mrs Holt
man a cheek on a Henderson Ky
bank SOT 4000 She softened and
obtained for him from the bpMco the
choice of marrying or legal prosecu ¬

lion

Pollco Court
Drunk Mark Jackson lined 1

and costs Refusing to pay for meals
Mr Moore hued 10 Breach Pt-

peaceWill Blythe left open Jona
Klmbal fined 140 Breach pf brill
nance rRobert Craig fined 101

McCracken Raised
Frankfort Ky April JOTtle

state board of equalization ttook final
action as follows Pendleton raised
ML per cent on farm lands Grant 11
per cent McCracken 4 per con ton till
classes of property and Garrard 10
per cent on town lots

Tho secretary of state refused to
accept 4V >00 taxes from tliecumbcr
land Telephone company for an in ¬

crease ot capital from lpo500pt to-

50O900O Ho maintains 5000
must bo paidI 4 j

t
McCracken county assessments

were raised 15 per cflt 1orSmith and Judge Llehtfootheadeda
delegation to Frankfort thatgsucgcd
cd In reducing the amountI ijaisow-
ill mean an Increase of abpub 4O-
OH

>

in tho asseesnunt nndr00 Jn
taxes

MISSIONARIES IN
>

ASIA MINOR CAp
Uv

FOR ASSISTAEB
J iiC

I

11rQi1ctliiolt

ionoUiis rtccivxl i > th6mriSii
board of commi cT fOrifor6ii 1

nlliBlons her tou from W IPW
Pegt tronnurrrIff tht TujklEhirnli

l ftrjns Th uTeJIGfuunuis T

rlncrcasing th 1M at lfini
thousand doll I ieeddJmme

lI8IIonIlstuffs areyVh <

aid

Storm Practically Cuts Off North

and East and Does Great Damage

in All Sections Especially Chicago

Reported That Many Peo ¬

pIe Lost Their Lives South
Michigan City Prison

Wall Blown Down
U

Memphis April 80Repouta Just
IbeginningI <to conic In from scoivs of
places devastated jJy Uio cyclones lastI
night tu ArkniiMiM and Tennessoo
make It certain tlto number of In ¬

jured In tho lower half of tlio Missis
Nlppl valley will reach 2500 It Isi
also certain tlio list of dead will bo
greatly Increased

St Louis April 30 Ucports today
from all parts of the central west In ¬

dicate ono of the most serious storms
of the season From the groat takes

ti

south to PeorIa telegraph and tclo
phonn wires are down today nnd only

rt

partial news of the havoc wrought
hUH been received In Chicago Is tho
worst damage All wires out of the
city are prlppled and In many places
communication Is entirely cut off

Ten persons are gild to have lost
their lives ns the result of the storm
there The storm wwept east along
the Great Lakes doing other serious
daiuago PeorIa Is said to have suit
fared heavily It was entirely cut oftr
for several tours Northern Wiscon ¬

sin and Michigan are In the grip of a
blizzard Trains ore delayed andt

wires down There Is heavy property
damage Tho storm Is generalI
throughout the eastt Pittsburgh hat ¬

ing suffered a heavy snow storm
There was ten IInches at Bradford
Pa >

An unKnown vessefls said to have
been sunk at DotroU but It Is hollow-

ed

¬

the crew was saved
Snow fell at New York City

At Michigan City Ind COO feet
of the prison wall was blown down

The warden telegraphed Governor
Marshall for troops Adjutant Gen

oral Perry waN orderCd to go and cullI
JUC theimlUtla to guard the prisoners
TJiflre ig no new 1beT0LflLt

lown and Nebraska a licaTyiuf
<

teresa
I-

Chitsigia
I

S
Loss

Chicago April 3Thue water
front at Waukegan 111 Is badly
damaged by a tidal wave five feet
high from the lake llteporta lire
current hero that several largo ves ¬

sels foundered In tlje storm on thoI

lakes but it Is unconfirmed City
authorities estimated today the total
loss In Chicago as the result of the
storm between one and two millions

The south side of the city suffered
most

> Iii Kentucky
Louisville Ky April 30 Special
From all parts of the state come

reports of sejlous damage done by
the storm aianyi buildings were un ¬

roofed antI outbuildings destroyed

No lives were lost

At Latonln-
Lalonla KyV Aprh30t4tOnlaS

group of buildings nt the mask were
damaged to the extent of 10000 by

the tornado eirlr this morning Roofs
of the grand stand and club house
wore torn off The waiting station
of the car lino was demolished The
bridge across the lake was thrown
Into the water and a dozen or more

stables were demolished with serious
damage tt6 thb race tract Itself

At KMonulo-
Eldorado Ill April OFdgtr

Overtoil his wife apd child and Dick
Stalling and his daughter and Thomas
Wilson wore killed last night when
lie tornado tore down Ovcrtons

house At Wasson the hotel was de¬

strayed One man was killed and six
men employed by Keck Gonnerman

company at Jit Vernon Ind were
Injured

All the telephone wire are down
At daylight this morning doctors were
rushed to tho segno to attend the in-

jured

¬

At Carnil
Carml Ill April 30The homot

of John Endlcott was destroyed by
the tornado last night Mrs Endl
pott was Injured and will die The
farm buildings of Harrison Wise J
Wise and Thomas Wilson wero do
slroyed Rain fell In blinding sheets

H HarrIsburg 111 April 1JA re¬

iport cornea from Texas City Jll that
the entire town was destroyed by thoI

Jltorm Twelve persons wero killedI

and a score or moro Injured A ape
cial train earning physicians left
hero for the scene CommunicationI

is cut off
A large boarding house at Watson

w5 destroyed A man was killed I

Sixteen wore Injured and aoiumber
of buildings damaged

lllnnSRIApril
Swept

OInnsas
was 5w2pLIoday by a cold wind from

I

== ==
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POSSH AVTI3II 1UX1HT8
S

S-

S Hauler Junction Idaho April
1OIIINI< tire pursuing loin ¬ S-

S lilts wio lucid nil and robbed
S Northern Pacific passenger train s-

S No ill near livru last night A s-

S Moody bottle lIs expected wliiii S-

S thltNj null ofllcers clash rue S-

S liamlltfl forced tint engineer lo S
May In tlio call nnd lake lie en S

Kino and mall car lo a point be S-

S twcen Trout tine yurdley whcro S-

I flu cai was robbed Thin amount
S stolen IllS slot ascertained

1

S S S S S S 5 1 S S S S S S

rtho north This and clouds prevented
the frost feared last night Tho tom
pcraturo has fallen 43 degrees slhco
yesterday

VIIbu Destroyed III Ohio
Plquaj Ohio April 30Tho vlllago

of Anna wan almost wiped from the
map by a furious cyclone last night
Many factories and residences wore
demolished In this section A dwell ¬

ing was blown across the Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton tracks Later
a freight train ran Judo It

v
In Tennessee

Pulaskl Tenn April 30 Twenty
are reported killed and forty Injured
at Deli Springs atJ oclo k this
morrilnKwhen tho town was destroy ¬

ed by a cyclone Relief was sent
from Pulaskl it < was tho most de
stru ctlyo cycloiio in the history of the
countc J2iBovcn 1eoplq Ruled

Jjicicspn Tonn April 30flep-
orts

¬

havo reached lucre last night of
a cyclono passing over Henderson
Medina and Youngs Crossing five
miles from Humboldt In which sev-
en

¬

people were killed a number In-

jured and several business houses
blown down It was impossible todondIAt Henderson n man named
RowBolojithls homo nnd his leg was
brolrejj IfBrwler had his resuil

dcneol destroyed and Hud Fields a
negro lund his arm and leg broken

Trees wore blown across tho rail
road tracks nail delayed the Mobile
and Ohio train fifty minutes Tho
cyclone was going In n southeasterly
direction nnd no trace of It has since
boon discovered-

At Medina twdjporsons were killed
and severnltnjiired nnd three houses
werq blown down A house In tho
country near Medina was d moll ljell-

and aladyiInjured
At Yotinga Crossing five miles

from Humboldt In the direction of
Jackson five people were killed and
a nuiuliqrorlioueuu blown away

The Windstorm was accompanied
by thu llicaylast rnln known In this
section Id many years

f

Memphis VetIn It
Memphis April 30 Memphis was

all but cutoff from the rest of the
world ltnIhL The storm broke
all of tlio Postal and Western Union
wirejtcxcoptt6urA

hit Horn Luko nnd
killed a son of Percy McKee and
John McPeok both white men Mc
Kee was nt McPeeka homo when the
wind struck his residence It wits
completely demolished catching
Imtli men under the falling timbers
and Instantly killing them

Two miles south of Horn Lake tho
wind blew a big oak tree across the
illInoIs Central railroad track A no
grq section band employed to light
the switch lights was caught In tho
wind Ho ran to the big treo for
protection Tho wind lifted It clear
of the ground and blew tho negro
under the falling branches Doth his
legs wero crushed As bo lay there
IIn the terrible downpour of rain nnd
hall ho heard the last Chicago Jim¬

ited on the Illinois Central rhlstlng
lie tore a piece of his shirt off his
arm nndjlt It with a match rind
crawled twentyfive ynrderto tho mid ¬

dIe of the railroad track succeeding
In flaggng tbp train and saving the
lives ot probably a hundred people

Terrible WIill
Tho vrlnd blew every wlro leading

to Horri InkQ down No communl
catfonwltli tfio outside world could
be ghtalnod iip to a late hour this
mornfng The train crew stated last
nlghVthat whlto they wore cutting
tho tree getting It oft the track nn
olhcc negro chmo running to tho
tralni legging for help lila right
log was badly crushed nnd hp was
bleeding vfrohi half Ii dZen flesh
woundsion his face andbody Ho
told th4 grew that lila hpm lund been
wrccked and that his vffo nnd IWO

Continued on Pago Four

Manuel Tronlwlno waif dismissed
jyoslcrdayjafternpon of tht chirgo of I

Incest lie was accused of being tho
downfall of Carrie Troutwlne his 13

yonroUl daughter TroutWlno was
brought Kick from Wino antI Vro

tested that ho was Innocent

a 4fl

PADUOAH POST OF

TRAVELING MEN

AT STATE MEETING

Party Leaves This City on
Joe Fowler and Will

I

Arrive
For Convention

City Will be Well Represent I

ed as Usual
7

I

THOSE WHO ARK MAKING TRIP

Paducah Will be well represented
theTrgvelraIroteetivo

meet In Henderson tomorrowThl8t
afternoon delegation of iho Padu ¬

JoeFowlerHenIl1erEon 8

meetingThefihitireIeIonnlgbtwl1
and representatives to the national
meeting will be chosen at thq meeting

thejogislativo
Mr Lackey left today nt mon for

HopklnsvIHo whero he will meet the
Louisville delegates nnd Post II will
be established tonight Tile new putt
will have 7 charter members and
after the Installation a banquet will
bo served At mldnlgHt the Uolegates
will Ilave for Hondersoh to attend
the state convention

The foliowlngtrom Paducah will
attend Ernest Lackey 0 B
Starks A J Bauer TV E Lack H JI
Kaegel Louts F Kolb William Mod

PIckneylIarry
Byrd Jr C E Renfro B Ouerdy
It A Potter and A R Grouse

JE McKeel and X Wilson del ¬

egates from Mayfleld arrived this
morning and Joined tho Paducah
delegation

In MIsMiiiri < V 1
Monett Mo April 20Fivaero

sidousiyinjured
was entirely destroyed except one
bnlck store by a cyclone at 5 oclock
yesterdayS Telephone service was
cut off Two churches ADd a school
building and every residence nre re
ported dcstroycd Aid was sent from

hereLL V

needs piled
Gus Cornlilaud and Ida Cornlllattd

to P EMetzger property on the
Ohio rler InTtha counly 1330

F MVMcGlkthoryl to W W Rogers
property prrCloy Street between Thin
teenth dmlFourteenth streets 1200-

Aifred Houser to W W Rogers
property on Monroe street between

hlrteehuiand Fourteenth street 1-

and othfir considerations

Atjtho Imllnnn Icn
Michigan City ind Aprllo

Nine hundred feet of the wall of the
Northern Jndlana prison here was
blown down tAU the factory plants
In the prison grounds were unroofed
durlhg last nights gale The top
story ora brick threestory Ford
Johnson chair factory was completely
stripped oft and the root carried three
blocks Ward ll Read is unable tP
estlfato the dnraago

Itiver Trip
Tho stcamor J B Rlchardfon

which left for Paducah last Friday
carried a largo party of Nashville
peoplo wHk Mr and Mrs L Bennett
Corley Mr and Mrs George L Price
and Georgo Leonard Price Jr who
wore Joined at Clarkivlllo fcy a con
genial partrof the younger set

Ono of tho most enjoyable features

InwhIchMr Polk Swing the srodin Miss
Polly Ewlng WAS the maid of honor
and G corge Leonard Price Jr was
best roan The bridesmaids wero
Misses Battle Allen Etta Pardue
Beth McDanIel and Nancy Northing
ton and the groomsmen wer t Messrs
Ligan Booth Edwin Johnson Robin
Hancock and Robert DowHn

On reaching Paflucah tho parly
wits met with automobiles for adO
lightful ride and on their jpturn trip
tho boat went sorao distance up tho
Ohio river tin a sightseeing Expedi ¬

lion The Nashville peopla1ib wero
In the party returned her e Monday
morning Nashvlllo Banner

IGat iSlnSpe ting
Oklahoma City Okla April Sfl

Tohn Vf Gates and n party otcastprn
capitalists arrived hero llath nlght
They hold a conference todai4wUh
prominent fill nclera regarding condi ¬

lions and outlook In the Oklahoma
oil flbtds He refused to dUctin his
visit except to say ho Is Inspecting
oil Oeldg In which ho is Interested

isM


